Send Your Preschooler to College!

Child Care Center at Middlesex County College
...where I am cared for.
Dear Parent,

Our Staff understands that your child’s first few years are among the most important for his or her development. We offer a nurturing educational environment with activities that are developmentally appropriate for each child.

Classrooms are organized into “interest areas” that are supported by Creative Curriculum aligned with New Jersey Preschool Standards. Daily routines are established to provide a structured learning environment designed to enhance your child’s individual strengths. The Center’s teachers create a classroom community where children are encouraged to work and play together to have a positive early childhood experience.

Best Regards,

Mary Jo Tivenan-Mackintosh, M.Ed.
Director

For more information or to schedule a visit, Call us at 732.906.2542
Visit our website at: www.middlesexcc.edu
(On Campus Life tab, scroll down and click on Child Care Center)
DIRECTIONS

1. U.S. Highway 1 North
Use the Fords exit for County Highway Route 514 East (first exit after Morris Goodkind Bridge). On Route 514 East (Woodbridge Avenue), proceed approximately two miles and turn right at 5th traffic light onto College Drive East: College main entrance.

2. U.S. Highway 1 South (Edison)
Take Bonhamtown exit for County Highway Route 531 South. Proceed to traffic light, turn right onto County Highway Route 514 West (Woodbridge Avenue). Proceed to 3rd traffic light and turn left onto College Drive East: College main entrance.

3. Garden State Parkway North
Use Exit 127 and follow signs for Interstate 287 North. Proceed for approximately one half mile on 287 (stay on right side), follow signs to turn onto County Highway Route 514 West (Woodbridge Avenue.) Proceed approximately two and one-half miles to the 6th traffic light and turn left onto College Drive East: College main entrance.

4. Garden State Parkway South
Take Exit 130 to U.S. Highway 1 South. Follow directions for No. 2 above.

5. N.J. Turnpike North and South
Take Exit 10. Follow signs to Highland Park to County Highway Route 514 West (Woodbridge Avenue). Follow Woodbridge Avenue to 6th traffic light and turn left onto College Drive East: College main entrance.

6. Interstate Highway 287 Northbound
Exit at County Highway Route 514 West (Woodbridge Avenue) and follow directions for No. 3 above.

7. Interstate Highway 287 Southbound
Exit at 1-B onto County Highway Route 531 and follow directions for No. 2 above.

8. State Highway 35 North or South Woodbridge Township
From State Highway 35 North, turn left or from South turn right onto Main Street which becomes Woodbridge Avenue in Edison. Proceed to the 14th traffic light and turn left onto College Drive East: College main entrance.

THE CENTER’S PROGRAM

Send Your Preschooler to College!

Our Center is open year-round, Monday through Friday, from 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m. Breakfast, lunch and an afternoon snack are provided at no additional cost.

Our professional preschool education and child care facilities are available for children of Middlesex County College students, staff and for the community as well.

Children between 2 ½ and 5 years of age who are able to function in a school situation may apply. Admission is determined by a child’s age, parental need, and the number of children the Center can accommodate. State subsidized program available for qualified applicants.

We’re Flexible
• Three-, four- and five-day programs are available

Program
• Lesson plans posted each week
• State-approved curriculum
• Small group learning
• Classrooms equipped with computers
• Parent participation welcomed
• Multicultural activities
• Classes for children, age 2 (diapers ok) and 3-5 year olds
• Breakfast, lunch, snack provided

Facilities:
• Developmentally appropriate classrooms
• Spacious playground
• New bikes & trikes to ride and enjoy
• Newly installed safety surface for outside play area

Children’s work is play. A young child is learning every moment and should be free to explore the world around him or her. Problem solving, sharing and cooperative play are everyday objectives that assist the child in the journey of education.

For detail on schedules and fees visit our website: www.middlesexcc.edu (On Campus Life tab, scroll down and click on Child Care Center).
SUMMER EXPLORATION PROGRAM
With Full Day Care

5, 6, 7 & 8 Year Olds

PROGRAM ACTIVITIES:
- Meals provided
- Daily swimming
- Outdoor recreation: Soccer, kickball and much more!
- Literary enrichment
- Arts & crafts
- Special programs
  - Building creations
  - Discover dinosaurs
  - Explore with me
  - Library corner

ADULT SUPERVISION AT ALL TIMES

SUMMER PRESCHOOL
3, 4 & 5 Year Olds

PROGRAM ACTIVITIES:
- Twice weekly swimming – 4 & 5 year olds
- Interest areas and age appropriate materials
- Special programs
  - Nature walks
  - Weekly attendance at Theater Camp shows
  - Outdoor playground with trikes, hoopballs and climbing equipment
  - Daily story time

ADULT SUPERVISION AT ALL TIMES

FOR INFORMATION AND TO REGISTER CALL 732.906.2542
www.middlesexcc.edu (On Campus Life tab, scroll down and click on Child Care Center)